School Community Council Agenda
February 6, 2020 (Thursday) - 5:00 PM at Administrative Conference Room

1. Welcome and Establish Quorum – Daniela Dulger

2. Review and Approval of October 2019 and January 2020 Minutes - Daniela Dulger / Kathy Hilton

3. Counseling Corner – Sandra Steele

4. CSIP and LAND Trust Plans, Goals & Budget - Darrell Jensen
   a) When will sub-committee meet? Sub-committee is: Connie, Heidi, Heather, Hal, Christa, Daniela, Bruce, Darrell

5. P/T Conference Survey

6. School Info – Darrell Jensen
   - Driving in parking lot/video on safety
   - Vape sensors
   - other

7. Other Items -

8. Adjourn –

Excused:

Next Meeting: Thursday, March 5, 2020 -- 5:00 p.m.